
at -their homes or woe ot
postal cad or "41% telephonei A
Neport0555 of Isrreaulrdelvery iFo .
Advertltonipts, to inputna prIe pt

•shuld be handed in before 8 pm.
ttedected oommnunictier s not rtetsa ls .

Imo postsa Is enclosed.

as ams.
-

Daily rneludln. Sunday] pr year..........10 N
Daily [Including Sunday] six months...... S 0
Daily [including Sunday] three months.... 3M
Daily [ezoledis Sunday] p year......... *
Daily lzelado g Sannd perO month...,.. S
,und onl in advmano per ar ......... 3I
"eekly lin advance only] per year......... 8
Daily by carrier. per week. i(evea issuml.. U

HELENA, MONT., JAN. 11, 1893.

aSMontnlians abroad will always lnd Tua
DAnLY 1NDarIDINOT on file at their faverlit
hotels: Fifth Avenue and Metropolitan. New
Tork; West, Miameapolls Baldwin and Peles
San Franuisco; MDemrott, Butte; Lsland Hotel
Sprinadeld. Ill.

TH1E WEATHER.

Feported for TUE INDLuNDrt daily by E. J.
C6aes. United Sttates obsrver.

Faromoter ........ 29... . 82 2.855
Temperature .......... ... 9.0 88.0
Wino ................. w-- 8 w--l

Temprerature at noon, e8.0.
Marimcm temperature. 44.8.
Minimum temperature. 28.c.
Local foreest fior Helena: Colder; probably

hight snow.
eleperae. Janm. 10.h08.

DEMOCISATI, STAND TOGETRERI

Democrats of the legislative assembly,

a critical situation confronts you. One

false step, one mistake, one absentee, a

failure to act promptly and in concert,
will lose the party a United States sen-

ator and the control of the United

Statse senate.
The republican leaders are playing for

high stakes and they realize that it is s

desperate game. They are united. One

man directs them--the fraud who now

holds a stolen seat in the United States

senate. He is their leader, their caucus

nominee, the one man they all follow.

At his direction they have taken ad-

vantage of the absence of a sick dem-

ocrat, refused to him the courtesy of a

pair-a thing unheard of in the annals
of civilized countries-seated a republi-
can representative whose fraudulent

majority was obtained by proved

bribery, and it is the hope of this man

and his confederates that they can now

secure his election through some happy

accident or the dissensions of a divided

democratic party. They see the demo-
cratio majority hanging on the slender

thread of a sick man's condition and

they believe the bickering of factions

will dissipate it.
Democrats of the legislative assembly,

senatorial aspirants, dark horses,
friends of candidates, democrats gener-
ally, you must get together and present
a united front to a united foel It is no
time for cherishing secret hopes, or
other foolishness. Divided, the enemy
will whip you; united you can beat him.
And that is the only way it can be
done. It is time to lay individual am-
bitions and personal prejudices on the
altar of democracy. You cannot afford
to have the democracy of the nation
pointing the finger of reproach at us
and saying, "These are the men who
prevented the supremacy of our party
in the country." We must not give
them a chance to say it.

We learn that at a late hour last
night a majority of democratic senators
and representatives had signed a
call for a democratic caucus to-
night. That is a wise and necessary
precaution. We trust and believe every
member of the party will sign it and
abide by it. That way, and that way
only, lies safety. There must be union,
cohesion, discipline. Guerilla warfare
against an organized army will never
win.

Let there be a caucus and let us go
into the fight with a leader, whoever he
may be--so long as he is a democrat.
Get together and stand together.

Oumn.t, the French novelist, has lately
contributed an essay to a foreign review,
under the title: "The Sins of Society."
As these particular sine have been used
by this woman as material for a class
of lurid but widely read novels, it would
seem that criticism from her on the
things which she has made popular in
her books would be out of place. It is
doubtful now if her views on reform
would further the objects in view, and
it seems quite certain that her ideas on
some subjects are not altogether clear.
She says, for instance, "The attire of the
men is the most frightful, grotesque
and disgraceful costume which the
world has ever seen. When the
archaeologists of the future dig up one
of our bronze statues in trousers they
will have no need to go further for evi-
dence of the inaptitude and idiocy of
the age. A man who cannot clothe his
own person reasonably is certainly a
man incapable of legislating for himself
and for his kind." Perhaps this criti-
cism is deserved, but the nmew will give
it very little attention until Ouida sug-
gests something to take the place of
trousers. Would she have us robed in
(Greek tunics, in the simple but piotur-
esnqe blankets of the Box Elder Cree,
or the kilt and socks of the Highlander?
If Ouida intends to banish the trousers,
she should suggest something in place,
or abandon the reform.

Di:aruxcra of Choteau county did
splendid work in exposing rottenness at
Box Elder, and for this have the grati.
tude of every honest minded man who
has endeavored to learn the truth. The
seating of Leech is a most unfortunate
result, for it is substantial evidence of
the success of state stealers in securing
an additional . vote in the legislature.
But another result of larger and more
important meaning will be the enoour-

tbelhlmbl#v that
4 y.th. e*ple.. This. st boo coma,
hogwver, fqr maniy y •#as ,that change
would require an ameadment to the
constitution. It is not certain that this
is in all respects desirable, but.the plan
of nominating enatdtr in state conven-
tions would remove many obstacles un-
der the present system, and it rapidly
finding favor among polltioiasn of
both partief.

Tan retirement of Gen. Charles S.
Warren from the republican party, an-
nounced in last evening's Herald, was
not altogether unexpected. The gener-
al's consolience has been troubled for
some time and intimate friends have
freely prophesied his renouncement of
prinoiples wholly out of harmony with
his sound sense and independent views.
The keepership of the doves is made
vacant by Gen. Warren's resignation
and it is rumored that Mr. Montle will
tender that offioe to M. L. Holland.

HzaRY WArr•nans says that after a
man has shown himself wholly unfit for
anything else, it will be time to send
him to Washington. Senatorial candi-
dates will please understand that there
is nothing personal in this reference,
and the genial colonel will kindly take
a hint to postpone his contemplated
course of lectures in Montana until
splring.

PRESIDENT JFFsERSB once said that
the time of his supporters was given to
"appointments and disappointments." A
good many Montanians are after the
former, but in the failure to win will
be forced to take the latter. We men-
tion the matter in the hope that they
will prepare their minds so that the dis-
appointments will be of short duration.

NEW YORK art critics are now "roast-
ing" the fine steel engravings of Colum-
bus discovering America, for sale at
Wanamaker's bargain counters at the
low price of two cents. The real cause
is not an effort to elevate art, but a pro-
vinoial jealousy because these pictures
advertise an exhibition to be held dur-'
ing the coming year at Chicago.

MAYOR MANTLE could easily have
been the caucus nominee of the repub-
licans had he so desired. His refusal to
struggle for the compliment makes his
lead on the first ballot all the more com-
plimentary and suggests a genuineparty
appreciation of a brainy and popular
young leader.

THa Portland Argue asks, "What is
the American heritage?" We don't know.
There wasee an impression once that it
was an honest ballot, but this seems to
have been removed to a large degree in
yesterday's proceedings of the Montana
house of representatives.

MRS. LEAse now writes that her
withdrawal from the senatorial contest
is conditional on Jerry Simpson's with-
drawaL If Simpson really has the good
of the people at heart, he will be gallant
enough to accept the good woman's
terms.

ANDREW CARNEGIE is busily engaged
in preparing a revised edition of
"Triumphant Democracy." The best
feature of the book is its title which
Mr. Carnegie doubtless feels like chang-
ing when he recalls the pivot blow
given to himself and friends in Novem-
ber.

TiIE seating of Leech will be received
with hilarious joy in the tepees of those
Canadian half-breeds, but gives little
satisfaction to the old medicine man,
Sanders. A complimentary vote will
finish his list of political honors in Mon-
tana.

A PLEASANT souvenir of the present
congress would be a public building for
Helena, but it cannot be had without
the asking and it may be necessary to
even force the matter a little. The
Board of Trade might start it.

THE Box Elder business is bad enongh,
but will never be carried so far in its re-
sults as the Precinct 34 outrage. The
tone of the next United States senate
will be considerably higher than that
of the present body.

TAE Inter Mountain's open letters to
Speaker Matthews are extremely edify-
ing and should be filed by the speaker
for future reference. By following these
instructions he ought to become a very
knowing man in time.

TnE failure of populists to vote with
democrats in the JLeech-IIaulilton case
is to be especially regretted because
democrats and populists agree on most
matters affecting public interests.

CoM•ioDOltE POWER is congratulat-
Ing himself on his absence from Helena
at this time. In returning to business,
he showed much more political shrewd-
ness than his colleague.

As the acquittal of Dr. Briggs will re-
sult in an over-produotion of heretics,

Light flakey biscuits and white spongy bread is, as it should be,
the highest eribiLon of every good housewife, and with no Flourcan this nlucn to be desired lesult be so easily attained, as with the

I II

FANCY PArrENT
Manufactured by the North Dakota Milling Company at Grand

Forks, N. D. Ask your grocer for it,

i-

that Mh o
laeud. B i ; rend to
for pab et. ser they arenl

ois portfollo out wa good deo .
stoak.

Tarn defeat of the War Horse •
less ameeost grievoul disappointt t
our usually amiable friend, .Col
but that is no reassn why he shou
come the bquse emold.

Jonos BAca addid new laure
crown by a masterly turni owt•fat
Cook. It was as forcible, convi
and entertaining as it was deserved

Tah fusion of republicans with the
half-breed Creess is now complet. and
Mantle can turn over the chailrtn hip
to Old-Man-With.His-Prioe.

Tar Box Elder thieves suooeed in.
landing Leech in a stolen seat, but th
next United States senator from Mon-
tana will be a demoorat.

Fox distinguished party serviae tat
the cost of his reputation and sellf o i
speot, Cook should be slated for further
reward.

Tan War Horse smiled again, but as
Shakespeare says, he was "likefpatlence
on a monument, smiling at grief."

Wxna the news to Carter and add that
he can take his time on this cocaiou in
returning home.

TaE mandamus makers will claim the
credit because they have saorificed the
most.

AnD it was all done without the as-
sistance of Cook's deputy marshal

Luxon has gone in, but Cook must
get out.

Let Justice Be Done.

To Tnz INDENIaNDNT: There is overy
reason to believe that some high-handed
trickery is being practised by some of the
so-called professional men of our city.

Some little time time age a certain body
of profesionals prepared a draft of a bill
to be presented for enactment at the
present legislative session. The over-
prompt presentation of a somewhat similar
bill before the senate on Monday reveals
the faoot, that through the instrumentality
of a few who have been moving secretly,
the original bill has either been wholly dis-
carded or so vitiated in its import, as to
preclude from further practice in our state
some of the best and most favorably known
of our dentiste. Surely the thoughtful
men who will have this measure to vote
upon will not be misled by a doeument so
selfish in its design and so unjust in its
effect. A Dr Tar.

The best dry goods in the city for the lest
money at The Bee Hirve.

Legal blanks at this offiooe.

Mullan Fuel company is selling wood at 4.75
per cord in two cord lote. L. & i., block. Sixth
•arenne; telephone lt.

The Dead Come to Life.

ToLUmo, Jan. 10.--Olay G. Hopper, a
young man who was supposed to have died
ten days ago, Is certainly alive. The first
positive sign of life was when the right eye
slightly opened and closed. The body was
thenbathed in brandy and wrapped in
flannels cnd is regaining its natural
warmth. Last evening itwas much warmer
than it was In the morning, blight move-
ments in various parts of the body have
been noticed at irregular intervals,

The comet did not strike us, and so we will
keep right on knocking prices into star dust.
Lutohsr & Bradley, 10i Broadway.

Wood $4.75 er cord in two cord lots. J. H.
Bonoher. agent. L. A L. block, Sixth avenue,
telephone 18t.

Sherlfl'e sae.
The sheriff will, on Jan. 18, 1898, sell at

public auction at the court house, at two p.
m., a fine piano. Good chance for these
desiring a piano to secure one at their own
price.

Special sale of infants' caps this week at
Butcher & Bradley's, 105 Broadway.

The Bee Hive bargain oounniersron their second
floor are loaded down with new and useful
household goods. Give them a calol.

Now is the time to take advantage of the low
prices of winter underwear and lay in a supDly
for next season. The Bee Hive is offering a dis-
count of 25 per cent thiaweeLk

Rocky Mountain Tent No. 4, K. O. T. m.
Meets second and fourth Wednesday of each

month.
A regular meeting of the above tent will be

held this (Wednesday) evening at G. A. B. hall.
CHIA. 8IL•VYRMAN, bi. K.

JAB. . . Frost, Com.

Mount Helena Lodge No. 1, Degree of
Honor.

Meets second and fourth Wednesday of the
month.

Are glar meeting of the above lodge wnill be
held this (Wednesday) evening at the A. 0. U.
WV. hal on Bruadway. Viiting sisters and bro.
there are cordially invited to attend.

Mlidi. BILL ADAMS,
Chief of Honor.

CLAUDItS . MMOTONi. Recorder.

Excelsior Lodge No. c, I. O. 0. .,
Meets every Wednesday.

A regular meeting of the above
Lodge will be neld this evenig at
their lodge room mn this city at 8:0o, clock. tlo ourning brethen are

cordially invited to attend.
M. MOTHER. N. G.H. T. DAVIS, Secretary.

Red Cross No . K3, . of P.
Meetsevery Wednesday.

Regular meeting of abovelodge
will be held this \ednesday
evening at eight o'clock harp. at
I. of It. T. hail. Northern Pacific
depot. tooirnlng br others are
kindly invited to attend.

SeK. adS C. o
J. . SnwAaT. .

K. of B. and S.

Every person 'oan be benelte4 by this offer.
If you oannotpurohase all the goods you oan
,ask 3yoi neighbor to aslst fyu, F sPt-olass

tiokets given free upon t niount of purohases
being oonmplete. For partioulars apply or
adtdress us at No. 6 N. Main street.

Notwithstanding the enormous expense of this premium prices will not be advanced, nor will any
sensational features be introduced. We, will as we have done, offer first-class goods at lowest prices
possible and from time to time will offer at rates far below the market prices.

THIS WEEK OUR SPECIALS ARE:

WHITE SHIRTS. OVERCOATS.
About 50o dozen Goods at .............. $i.oo Every Overcoat in the house is reduced in price.
Wilson Bros. White Shirt. .............. 1.oo Double Breasted Kersey's.

Single Breasted Melton.
Monarch Shirts....................... .oo German Beavers.
Open Front, Linen Bosom.............. z.oo Irish Frieze.
Pique, Open Back and Front............. z.oo Ulst Stody Coat, and
ioo dozen at.......................... .75 Dress Coats.
Formerly' sold at double the price. ALL REDUCED.

PHOENIX CLOTHING CO.
NO.5 N. MAIN ST. BEN. E. HARRIS MANAGER.

Special Sale
THIS WEEK

.. OF..

Madras Shirts.
Just received, a fine line of

NEGKWEAR
TO SELL FOR 50 CENTS.

We will continue to give

25 Per Cent. Off
ON ALL OUR

WN'T iR OVERCOATS.
Overcoats marked $20 will

cost only $15.

The Boston
Clothing
Company.

23 and 25 S. Main St.,
HELENA, MONT.

BROADWAY FISH MARKET
Th•e ]Iro wad r i.h market IU he beat ples to

bon lor •rt fresh eqI en the bti. oream-
ery but11lsI t4l towna. od ssm .Deee bulk
Oyaters, f and poultry, Concordi rape. (.lve

A. 0. Smith, Proprietor.
Telepheoe 7.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Perfumes and Soaps.
PAYNTER DRUG COMPANY.

FREE!
S... A Handsome

" 0 ... Three-Quarter

... Life-Size

Crayon Portrait Free
.W E propo to ive to each of our customeor

Shandsome portrait of anyone they may
select. To this end we have made a contract
with a leading portrait houns to furnish s with
their celebrated pictures. To thos who heve
reen the portrait no word ib nsoesary; and
those who ave not, we inite to inapect the
samples at our store. We will not confine this
offer to one pictura in each famd. but give a
portrnit each time you comply with the follow-

hnsrequnrementsr: o hen yon have bought goods
to the amont of $15 we wllB have a Crayon Por-
trait made tfr ou from an photograph or tinl
typeou prove. The famune gluas etaR. wilt
coat you only m.4 Wa further aseure you that
if the portrait is not satisfactory, you ned not
accept It until it is.

The Portraits are Crayon and India Ink, and
of very fine grade. The same piatnre coats.
when ordered of an agent or picture house, i18
to t.ra

Broadway Grocery Co.
'Phone 50. I15 Broadway.

Public Sampling Co.
P. 0. BOX 136, HELENA.

ASSAYERS
And Ore Samp'ers.

Ore sampled and sold to the
highest bidder.

We have in connection with our
plant a complete assay office and
chemical laboratory.

Samples by Mail or Express will
receive prompt attention.

Liberal discount will be made on
contract work.

Guarantee Satisfaction.
sD'? o foregLtpng between the un--dertsigned .ias l A ]olb in the wbueinesu of

.making orale, and tin roulag ham been dir-
seolredb y limitatiou. All accounts due the late
_rm shoald bo paid ti Wi. A to.b. at 214 Nourth
liodsys treet. and all bills duo from the said
-rm should be presented to bim.

J, HlI ENGEL
WK. A. KOLI.

Dated Dee. N, 1011.

Aroostook

Condensed Milk
Perfectly Pure.

The Very Richest on the
Market.

SPECIAL BRANDS:

"Maine Jersey,"
"Dirigo,"
"Baby" and
"Newvport."

Iroostook ounty Milk
COMPANY.

Bach, Cory & Co.,
Distributlng Agents foe Mettasa.

he oldest frrult sand pro-• gtsbllobdrl U.
es num ,.otaa Established I8.

LINDSAY & CO.
-)DEALEIWS IN-

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
HELEINA, MONTANA.

App es+. [ tar I.,tn rmoa d
Crab bi rie., and l oultr tand

o oarne, )For tile aoa
Oraswoi , I at i colel Ia iI
)'anase. Lowest I lyMalaga rpee I rieos k pres.

**PATENTS.S*
United States and Foreign Pat.

entO 'btalned and any inlorniatioa

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

PIthsbagrb .,.•e , HlIa,. Ml*,*


